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monthly seminors in resume writ ing,
iob-seorch ski l ls, ond networking; the
TRTCores hotl ine hos informotion on
upcoming events.

You slress thqt TRTCores is
for fomilies <lnd individuols
offected by the economic crisis.
Whof hoppens fo TRTCores qfler
the economy gels bock info
shope?
Our fondest wish is thot our services
ore no longer neededl Reolisf icol ly
speoking, we feelwe hove enough to
do for the foreseeoble future.

Are you surprised by fhe
recognition lhe progrqm
hos received?
Nothing surprised me more thon the
response to my sermon. In the week
ofter Rosh Hoshonoh, I hod dozens of
col ls ond dozens of e-moils thonking
me for creofing o woy for peoPle to
help their neighbors, ond thot wos
the besi recognit ion of ol l .  The public
recognit ion is o l i t t le emborrossing.
but since we don't hove o budget for
odvert ising I om hoppy to do whoiever
it  tokes to get the word out to people
who might benefit from TRTCores.
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Why do you lhink your progrom
hos gotten so much qttenlion?
I  think we identif led o need ond
suggested on onswer. PeoPle hove
been ogonizing over the f inonciol crisis
for neorly two yeors now, but there hove
been very few suggestions obout whot
on ordinory person con do to moke
it better. TRTCores is obout ordinory
people - ourselves, our neighbors -
using our business ski l ls to do good. I did
not know thot wos such o noteworthY
suggestion, but opporently i t  is.

It's cleqr lhot Morlboro hos
benefited from TRTCqres, bul
how hos lhe town helped
ihe progrom?
lnformotion obout TRTCores hos been
on Chonnel 77 since we begon, ond
we oopreciote i t .  The recent honor
from the iown council wos o very kind
ocknowledgement of whot we hove
done, ioo. But mosi of  c l l ,  the people of
Morlboro -  ond Monolopon, ond Colts
Neck, ond Freehold -  hove helPed
us by volunteering. Without them, we
hove nothing but on ideo.

Whqt does TRTCores-need lo gel
betler? How con reoders help?
The mosi importont thing we need is
to reoch those who need our helP. l f
reoders would mention TRTCores to
onyone who seems to be struggling. i t
would help iremendously. And if  onyone
con offer free odvert ising spoce, thot
would be greot. Beyond thot, we
welcome volunteers of ony rel igion,
bockground, or ploce of residence; ol l
you hove to do is core.
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